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Q1 is almost 
over!

Adult dependents on the City's health plan are 

permitted to attend with prior authorization. 

Email BTKimbro@columbus.gov. 

Right Start fitness coaching program is offered at 

Front Street Fitness.  This free program is a great 

compliment to the group fitness classes.  You will 

meet with an exercise specialist to set and meet 

your personal fitness goals!  

Email Pat to get started - PLShick@Columbus.gov

Group Fitness Classes

23 on-site group fitness classes are offered 

each week to employees at no cost!

1ST QTR

https://www.columbus.gov/hr/healthy-columbus/wellness-program/Group-Fitness-Classes/
https://www.columbus.gov/hr/healthy-columbus/wellness-program/Group-Fitness-Classes/
https://www.columbus.gov/hr/healthy-columbus/


The Healthy Columbus Program is gearing 

up for the NCAA Tourney! We love filling out 

brackets, staying physically active, and 

winning prizes. Welcome to the Healthy 

Columbus March Madness Bracket 

Challenge. 

The challenge will be completely free. The 

brackets will be filled out online, it’s super 

convenient. The challenge is open to all 

employees, but not spouses or dependents. 

• Pick your games 

• Get points for correct picks 

• Get activity based on your picks 

• Win Prizes  

Healthy Columbus March Madness 

Bracket Challenge

Click the image to give us your contact information! 

https://www.columbus.gov/hr/healthy-columbus/
https://www.surveymonkey.com/r/BracketChallengeSignUp


https://www.columbus.gov/hr/healthy-columbus/
https://www.columbus.gov/hr/healthy-columbus/wellness-program/Quit-Tobacco/


Real Appeal® is a digital weight loss program customized to what 

works for you with up to a year of support. 

https://www.columbus.gov/hr/healthy-columbus/wellness-program/Real-Appeal/
https://www.columbus.gov/hr/healthy-columbus/wellness-program/Real-Appeal/


Healthy Columbus would like to 

encourage city employees to get 
outdoors, walk, bend and pick up 

litter! Keep Columbus Beautiful has 

introduced a strategic plan for the 

entire city to end littering in our city. 

We as individuals have a choice to 

keep our city and neighborhoods 

clean. Picking up litter is a great form 

of exercise every day. Look around 

your buildings, parking lot, 
neighborhood street and parks. 

Litter is not someone else’s problem, 
it is everyone’s problem and it will 
take each of US working together to 

end littering in our city. 

Help end littering 

in Columbus!

https://www.columbus.gov/hr/healthy-columbus/
https://www.columbus.gov/hr/healthy-columbus/wellness-program/Free-Employee-Fitness-Center/
https://www.columbus.gov/publicservice/Keep-Columbus-Beautiful/


Purpose - Assist the Employee Wellness Coordinator and Exercise Physiologist by 

helping ensure that the wellness program reaches and meets the needs of all City of 
Columbus employees.

- Increase wellness program participation through peer support and advocacy 

- Provide visibility and promotion for the programs 

- Overcome logistical challenges to implementing programs at employees' location 

- Provide input and employee feedback regarding wellness initiatives 

The Wellness Team meets quarterly including these dates in 2018 at Citywide Training: 

1 - 3/23 @ 3:30pm (1111 E. Broad Street - CTD Room 006) 

2 - 6/22 @ 3:30pm (1111 E. Broad Street - CTD Room 006) 

3 - 9/21 @ 3:30pm (1111 E. Broad Street - CTD Room 006) 

4 - 12/14 @ 3:30pm (1111 E. Broad Street - CTD Room 006) 

Contact Brandon Kimbro at btkimbro@columbus.gov if you have questions or are 

interested in joining the team as a Wellness Ambassador for your department! 

Become a Healthy Columbus Wellness 

Ambassador!

https://www.columbus.gov/hr/healthy-columbus/
https://www.columbus.gov/hr/healthy-columbus/wellness-program/Free-Employee-Fitness-Center/
https://www.columbus.gov/hr/healthy-columbus/wellness-program/Wellness-Ambassador-Resources/
https://www.columbus.gov/hr/healthy-columbus/wellness-program/Wellness-Ambassador-Resources/


Delicious. 
Simple. 
Affordable. 
Quick.

Healthy eating starts with healthy food choices. You don’t 

need to be a chef to create nutritious, heart-healthy meals 

your family will love. Learn what to look for at the grocery 

store, restaurants, your workplace and any eating occasion. 

- Kid-Friendly White Bean and Avocado Wrap 

- Trail Mix with Cocoa-Dusted Almonds 

- Open-Face Tuna Melt w/ Oven-Baked Sweet Potato Chips 

- Guacamole Deviled Eggs 

Learn more about how you can start cooking that's good for 

your heart and your wallet at www.recipes.heart.org/

Healthy For Good 

https://recipes.heart.org/
https://www.columbus.gov/hr/healthy-columbus/wellness-program/Group-Fitness-Classes/
https://recipes.heart.org/categories
https://www.columbus.gov/hr/healthy-columbus/
https://recipes.heart.org/


Front Street Fitness

Group Ex Classes

Looking to get 

more exercise into 

your schedule? 

  

Check out the 

new group 

schedule that 
starts January 

2nd!

https://www.columbus.gov/hr/healthy-columbus/wellness-program/Free-Employee-Fitness-Center/


Create Healthy Habits,  
Not Restrictions.

Don't hesitate to contact us if 
you have any questions!

The Healthy Columbus Team

Brandon Kimbro - BTKimbro@Columbus.gov 

Shena Wade - SLWade@Columbus.gov 

Pat Shick - PLShick@Columbus.gov 

Ashley Harris - AJHarris@Columbus.gov 

https://www.columbus.gov/hr/healthy-columbus/

